
868 Act 1992-138 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1992-138

AN ACT

HB164

Amendingtheactof August26, 1971 (P.L.351,No.91),entitled“An actprovid-
ing for a StateLottery andadministrationthereof;authorizingthecreation:of
aStateLottery Commission;prescribingits powersandduties;dispositionof
funds; violations andpenaltiestherefor;exemptionof prizesfrom Stateand
local taxation and making an appropriation,”permitting the Secretaryof
Revenueto enter into contractsfor theplacementof commercialadvertise-
mentson lotterytickets.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section6(a) of the act of August26, 1971 (P.L.351, No.91),
knownastheStateLottery Law, is amendedby addingaclauseto read:

Section6. Powers and Duties of the Secretaryof Revenue.—(a) in
additionto the powersanddutiesprovidedby law and“TheAdministrative
Codeof 1929,”the Secretaryof Revenueshallhavethepowerandit shall be
his dutyto operateandadministerthe lottery,andto promulgaterulesand
regulationsgoverningtheestablishmentandoperationthereof,incli~dingbut
not limitedto:

(11.1) Theproductionandmerchandisingofpromotionalitemsfor the
lottery.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section6.1. CommercialAdvertising.—(a) The secretarymay enter

into contractswith persons,associationsorcorporationsthatprovidefor the
placementofcommercialadvertisementson ticketsorshares.-

(b) Thesecretarymay enter into the contractsonly aftercompletionof
thebiddingprocedurecontainedin subsection(c).

(c) (1) Thesecretaryshall, not lessthansix weeksprior to the dateset
for openingbids or proposalsto place advertisementson the tickets or
shares,advertisethe openingofproposalsfor at least threedays, thefirst
andlastpublication to beat leastten daysapart, in not fewerthan six nor
morethan twelve newspapersof extensivegeneralcirculation in different
partsofthis Commonwealth.TheadvertisemeAtsshall inviteproposalsfor
theplacementofcommercialadvertisementson the ticketsor shares,shall
directpotentialbiddersto includewith theirproposalsa specimenadvertise-
mentandshall givenoticeofthetime andplacewheretheproposalswill be
receivedandwhentheywill beopened.

(2) All proposalsshallbedeliveredto thesecretaryon orbeforethehour
designatedin theinvitation to bid, onthedaysetbythesecretary,following
thedateofthelastadvertisement,andeachbid shallbein duplicates,oneof
whichshall bemarked“Duplicate Bid.” Eachbid shall be enclosedin an
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envelope,securelysealed,andshall be mailedor deliveredto the secretary
who shallretain all envelopesunopeneduntil thetimefixedforthe-opening
thereof.

(3) Thesecretaryshall, on thedatefixedforopeningofbids, at thehour
designatedin the invitation to bid, openandpublish theproposalsand, as
soonthereafteraspracticable,award thecontractto thehighestresponsible
bidder. Thesecretaryshallhavetheright to reject anyor all bids. Thebids,
when opened,shall be tabulatedand shall be subjectto examinationby
bidders.A recordofall bidsshallbemadebythesecretaryin a book-kept-ft~r
thatpurpose.

(4) Whennoproposalhasbeenreceivedor if foranyreasonthesecretary
rejectsall proposals,thesecretarymayadvertiseagainforproposals,giving
at leastfifteendays’noticeof thetimeofreceivingthesame,whichpropos-
alsshallbeopened,awardedandapprovedin likemannerastheinitia1~bids.

(5) Thesecretaryshallhavethe discretionto refuseto acceptanyadver-
tisementthat is inappropriateor offensiveor displayspoor taste.Advertise-
mentsfor tobaccoproductsorforalcoholicbeveragesshallnotbeaccepted.

(d) All revenuesderivedfrom contractsenteredinto underthis section
shallbedepositedin theStateLotteryFund.

(e) Thesecretarymaypromulgaterulesandregulationsto implementthe
provisionsofthissection.

09 Asusedin thissection,the term “ticketsorshares”shallnot include
instantgametickets.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


